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● PURPOSE: To determine the prevalence of inflamma-
tory back pain in an anterior uveitis cohort.
● DESIGN: Retrospective cohort study.
● METHODS: Patients with anterior uveitis were re-
cruited from the clinic of an ophthalmologist to complete
a survey between March and December 2008. Patients
were classified with inflammatory back pain if they had
>2 positive responses to 4 validated inflammatory back
pain questions: presence of morning stiffness >30 min-
utes in duration; improvement in back pain with exercise
but not with rest; awakening from back pain during the
second half of the night only; and presence of alternating
buttock pain. Disease activity was assessed using the
Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Index
(BASDAI). The impact of disease on quality of life was
measured using the EuroQOL (EQ-5D) questionnaire.
Twenty-five patients underwent further rheumatologic
examination.
● RESULTS: One hundred forty-one of 167 patients
(84.4%) completed the survey. Sixty-six of 141 patients
(46.8%) were classified to have inflammatory back pain.
Mean BASDAI (4.2, SD 2.41) and EQ-5D scores (0.73,
SD 0.21) were lower than patients with no inflammatory
back pain (0.82, SD 0.16, P ! .0048). In the subgroup
that underwent rheumatologic assessment, a classifica-
tion of inflammatory back pain was 92% sensitive and
67% specific for a diagnosis of inflammatory back pain.
● CONCLUSIONS: The prevalence of inflammatory back
pain in a cohort of anterior uveitis patients was found to
be 46.8%. Patients with inflammatory back pain had
worse quality of life than those without. Ophthalmolo-
gists may use these questions on back pain to select
patients classified to have inflammatory back pain to refer
for early rheumatologic assessment. (Am J Ophthalmol
2012;153:1025–1030. © 2012 by Elsevier Inc. All
rights reserved.)

D EPENDING ON THE PREDOMINANT LOCATION OF
the inflammation in the eye, uveitis may be
divided into anterior uveitis, intermediate uveitis,

posterior uveitis, and panuveitis. Uveitis can occur as a
manifestation of many diseases including infections, ma-
lignancy, and several systemic diseases. Thirty-seven per-
cent to 50% of patients with anterior uveitis have no
identifiable etiology to their inflammation and their uveitis
is considered idiopathic.1,2

The spondyloarthropathies are also known as seronega-
tive or HLA-B27-associated arthropathies, a group of
diseases that share common characteristics and preferen-
tially involve the axial skeleton. Subcategories include
ankylosing spondylitis, reactive arthritis (formerly known
as Reiter syndrome), psoriatic arthritis, enteropathic spon-
dylitis (or arthritis associated with inflammatory bowel
disease), and undifferentiated spondyloarthropathies.3,4

Spondyloarthropathies overall are associated with 33% of
anterior uveitis. Up to 40% of patients with ankylosing
spondylitis, 26% with reactive arthritis, 25% with psoriatic
arthritis, 37% with enteropathic spondylitis, and 13% of
patients with undifferentiated spondyloarthropathy will
develop acute anterior uveitis.5–7 Conversely, 50% of
patients with anterior uveitis are HLA-B27 positive.8

Currently, there are limited data on the prevalence of
spondyloarthropathies in an anterior uveitis population in
Canada.9,10

Spondyloarthropathy patients may develop restricted
mobility and severe spinal deformity. Spinal stiffness and
pain in spondyloarthropathies results in work disability
being 3 times higher than the healthy population.11

Unfortunately, the diagnosis of spondyloarthropathies is
often made late12 as symptoms may be overlooked or go
undiagnosed until an extraspinal manifestation is identi-
fied.13 Uveitis, in particular anterior uveitis, is often a
presenting feature of a spondyloarthropathy;14 so the
ophthalmologist may be these patients’ earliest medical
encounter. In a report of 175 consecutive patients with
HLA-B27-associated uveitis, 65% of patients had uveitis
prior to diagnosis of an extraocular disease.15

Inflammatory back pain is defined as back pain attrib-
utable to a spondyloarthropathy. Thus, recognition that a
patient’s back pain is inflammatory in nature can lead to
earlier diagnosis of spondyloarthropathies. Early diagnosis
is important as 1 study demonstrated that ankylosing
spondylitis patients with uveitis tend to have more severe
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functional and radiologic outcomes than those without
uveitis.16 Inflammatory back pain in patients with anky-
losing spondylitis can be identified using validated criteria
such as those defined by Rudwaleit.17 These criteria
include positive responses to 2 out of 4 questions asked of
the patient: presence of morning stiffness of more than 30
minutes in duration; improvement in back pain with
exercise but not with rest; awakening because of back pain
during the second half of the night only; and presence of
alternating buttock pain.

In this study, we sought to determine the prevalence of
inflammatory back pain using validated critieria in a
population of anterior uveitis patients from a mixed
community academic practice over 7.5 years (from Sep-
tember 2000 to March 2008). The degree of the patients’
inflammatory disease activity and impact of uveitis and
back pain on their quality of life was also measured. We
aim to determine the role that ophthalmologists can play
to increase earlier detection of spondyloarthropathy so that
the rheumatologist can intervene earlier in the disease
process. We also examine the sensitivity and specificity of
the 4-question survey to identify patients with inflamma-
tory back pain in this anterior uveitis population.

METHODS

● PATIENT SELECTION: Three hundred and forty-four
patients with a diagnosis of anterior uveitis from the
clinical uveitis database of a mixed community and aca-
demic practicing ophthalmologist (L.D.) were invited to
participate in a survey from March to December 2008.
This database included all patients who received a diag-
nosis of anterior uveitis in the ophthalmology practice over
a 7.5-year period. Inclusion criteria included being 18 years
old or over and patient ability to complete an English-
language questionnaire. Patients were mailed an introduc-
tory letter from their ophthalmologist and 10 days later
were contacted by phone by research staff. If no phone
contact had been made by the researchers after 2 weeks of
calling at various times (day and evening), or if an
automated message indicated the number was no longer in
use, a copy of the informed consent form and study survey
were mailed to the patient’s last known address. Reminder
letters were mailed 14 days later if there had been no
response. If all these attempts to contact the patients
failed, they were considered uncontactable.

Patients were excluded if they could not be reached by
mail or phone (up to 20 repeated phone calls per patient
were made), declined to participate, claimed to have no
uveitis, were deceased, were unable to complete an Eng-
lish-language questionnaire, or were mentally or physically
unable to participate. Clinic chart review was performed
for the patients who completed the informed consent
process and survey. A sample of 25 patients who completed
the survey also underwent a complete rheumatologic

examination (by M.S.) to verify their diagnosis of inflam-
matory back pain, to determine if they had a spondyloar-
thropathy, and to rule out back pain caused by other
sources. Where clinically indicated, patients underwent lab-
oratory and radiographic examination to confirm the pres-
ence of sacroilitis and disease subclassification. This allowed
for data analysis to determine the sensitivity and specificity of
the 4-question survey to identify patients with inflammatory
back pain in this anterior uveitis population. The diagnosis of
a spondyloarthropathy was made using the European Spon-
dyloarthropathy Study Group criteria as the Assessment for
Ankylosing Spondylitis criteria were not published at the
time this study began.

● SURVEY CONTENT: Demographic information was col-
lected and previously described and validated questions for
inflammatory back pain were used in our questionnaire.17

As noted above, the back pain questions consisted of 4 items:
1) presence of morning stiffness of more than 30 minutes in
duration; 2) improvement in back pain with exercise but not
with rest; 3) awakening because of back pain during the
second half of the night only; and 4) presence of alternating
buttock pain. The author of these criteria has since updated
and published new criteria, but at the time of our study
design, these were the criteria available.

The degree of inflammatory disease activity was assessed
using the Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity
Index (BASDAI).18 The BASDAI series of questions has
been validated to demonstrate sensitivity to changes in
treatment in patients with ankylosing spondylitis.19 Ac-
cording to international guidelines for commencement of
biologic agents, one of the criteria for suitability is disease
activity greater than 4 on the BASDAI.20

The impact of uveitis and back pain on patients’ quality
of life was measured using the EuroQOL (EQ-5D utility/
health index, a weighted score) questionnaire.21 Patients
rated the state of their health in 5 categories: mobility;
ability with self-care; ability to perform usual activities
such as work, study, housework, family, or leisure; amount
of pain or discomfort; and presence of anxiety or depres-
sion. A score of 0 meant the worst health state and a score
of 1 meant the best health state.

● PATIENT CHART REVIEW: Patients’ ophthalmology
charts were retrospectively reviewed for clinical informa-
tion on results of investigations performed, including
human leukocyte antigen (HLA-B27), and etiology of the
anterior uveitis.

● DATA ANALYSIS: Data analysis was conducted using
SAS v9.1 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, North Carolina,
USA). The specificity and sensitivity of having a positive
response to 2 of the 4 back pain questions was calculated
for the 25 patients who underwent complete rheumato-
logic examination.
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RESULTS

OF THE 344 PATIENTS WHO HAD A DIAGNOSIS OF ANTE-
rior uveitis in the clinical database, 177 (51%) were
excluded because they could not be reached by multiple
phone and mailing attempts (106), declined to partici-
pate (28), claimed to have no uveitis (4), were deceased
(6), were unable to complete an English-language ques-
tionnaire (18), and were mentally or physically unable
to participate (15). Patients for whom phone contact
was never made received an average of 6.5 calls at
various times of the day and evening. The response rate
was 84% (141/167) for the remaining 167 patients who

were invited to complete the survey. Twenty-six pa-
tients (16%) did not return the survey (Figure).

Sixty-six of 141 patients (46.8%) had 2 or more positive
responses to the questions about their back pain and were
thus classified to have inflammatory back pain. Improve-
ment of back pain with exercise was answered most often
positively in 58 of 66 patients (87.9%). The distribution of
all patients’ responses is shown in Table 1. Patient demo-
graphic information and clinical outcomes such as disease
activity as measured by BASDAI and health-related qual-
ity of life (HRQOL), as measured by EQ-5D and HLA-B27
positivity, are presented in Table 2. Patients with inflam-
matory back pain had a significantly lower HRQOL with a
mean EQ-5D score of 0.72 compared to patients without
inflammatory back pain (0.82, P ! .005). HLA-B27 was
positive in 28 of 54 tested patients (52%) with inflamma-
tory back pain compared to 17 of 55 tested patients (31%)
without inflammatory back pain (P ! .033). Overall, an
HLA-B27-related association was found in 45 of 141
patients (31.9%), although 33 of 141 patients (23%) did
not undergo HLA-B27 testing and other diagnostic inves-
tigations by ophthalmology, especially if the patient had a

Assessed for Eligibility
N = 344

Eligible to complete survey
N = 167

Excluded:
Pa!ent refused, N = 28
Pa!ent deceased, N = 6
Unable to complete in English, N = 18
Pa!ent claimed they did not have uvei!s, N = 4
Mentally/Physically unable, N = 15
Incorrect contact informa!on, N = 106

Consented
N = 141

Pa!ent did not par!cipate
N = 26

FIGURE. Breakdown of patient recruitment outcomes in this
study of inflammatory back pain in patients with anterior
uveitis. Of the 167 patients with anterior uveitis who received
the survey, 141 patients (84.4%) returned the survey by mail
or completed the survey over the phone with an interviewer.

TABLE 1. Distribution of Answers From All Anterior Uveitis
Patients Who Responded to the Inflammatory Back Pain

Questionnaire

Question

Response

% YesYes No

Do you ever have a “stiff”
back in the morning
that lasts more than 30
minutes? 54 86 38.3%

Do you ever have back
pain that gets better
when you exercise and
not when you rest? 74 65 52.5%

Does your back pain ever
wake you up in the
middle of the night
(after you have slept
for a few hours)? 43 97 30.5%

Do you have buttock pain
that moves from side
to side? 38 102 27.0%

TABLE 2. Patient Demographics, Bath Ankylosing
Spondylitis Disease Activity Index Score, EuroQuality of

Life 5-D Score, and Human Leukocyte Antigen-B27
Testing Results for Patients With Anterior Uveitis Who

Participated in the Study Survey

Inflammatory Back
Pain (N ! 66)

No Inflammatory Back Pain
(N ! 75)

Mean age at
survey, years
(SD) 45.6 (13.4) 51.4 (16.0)

# Male (%) 22 (33.3) 42 (56)
# Female (%) 44 (66.7) 42 (56)
# White (%) 55 (83.3) 49 (65.3)

Mean BASDAI
Score (SD)a 4.2 (2.4)

Test does not apply to
patients with
noninflammatory
back pain

Mean EuroQOL-5D
Score (SD)b,c 0.72 (0.21) 0.82 (0.16)

# Patients tested
for HLA-B27 (%)d 54 (82) 55 (73)

# Patients HLA-
B27-positive (%)e 28 (42) 17 (23)

BASDAI ! Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Index.
aBASDAI scores of 4 or more suggest suboptimal control of

disease and these patients should be considered for a change in
their medical therapy.

bP ! .005.
c0 ! worst health state, 1 ! best health state.
dPatients with rheumatologic diagnosis at presentation were

not tested.
eP ! .020.
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previous rheumatologic diagnosis. Seventy-six of 141 pa-
tients (54.3%) had bilateral anterior uveitis disease. The
most common anterior uveitis etiologies or associations
found in our cohort included idiopathic, HLA-B27-posi-
tive without a spondyloarthropathy diagnosis, ankylosing
spondylitis, and infectious causes (Table 3). Idiopathic
means HLA-B27-negative and also negative for other
causes of uveitis by review of systems, examination, and lab
testing. HLA-B27-positive means HLA-B27-positive se-
rology. In situations where a systemic diagnosis (ankylos-
ing spondylitis, Crohn, psoriasis, sarcoidosis, Reiter
syndrome) was already made, HLA-B27 test was not
always done.

Of the 25 patients (17.7% of 141 respondents) who
participated in a complete rheumatologic assessment, 16
(64%) were classified to be positive for inflammatory back
pain (answered positively to 2 or more questions about
back pain). The diagnoses in the 16 patients included 9
with ankylosing spondylitis, 3 with undifferentiated spon-
dyloarthropathy, 3 with degenerative disc disease, and 1
with lupus and osteoporosis as well as mechanical back
pain. All the patients with ankylosing spondylitis and
undifferentiated spondyloarthropathies were HLA-B27
positive. Nine patients (36%) were classified to be
negative for inflammatory back pain, of which only 1
had a diagnosis of ankylosing spondylitis. A positive
score on 2 or more of the 4 back pain questions was 92%
sensitive (12/13) and 67% specific (8/12) for the diag-
nosis of ankylosing spondylitis or an undifferentiated
spondyloarthropathy.

DISCUSSION

THE MAIN PURPOSE OF THIS RETROSPECTIVE STUDY WAS
to determine the prevalence of inflammatory back pain in
a cohort of patients with anterior uveitis. Based on survey
data of 141 respondents from a tertiary care uveitis
specialist’s practice (L.D.), the prevalence of inflammatory
back pain was found to be 46.8%. Patients with 2 or more
positive responses to the 4 previously validated questions
about their back pain (Figure) were classified to have
inflammatory back pain.17 In a subgroup of 25 patients who
underwent a complete rheumatologic assessment to verify
their diagnosis, this classification criterion used was 92%
sensitive and 67% specific for the diagnosis of ankylosing
spondylitis or an undifferentiated spondyloarthropathy.
This compares to Rudwaleit’s findings of 70.3% sensitivity
and 81.2% specificity when using this classification crite-
rion.17 The simplicity of these 4 questions on back pain is
useful for ophthalmologists, who may frequently be the first
medical professional these patients encounter,14 to screen
patients with anterior uveitis and to aid in timely referrals
to the rheumatologist.

These back pain questions have additional significance
as the mean BASDAI score of patients classified with
inflammatory back pain in our study was 4.2, signifying
that these patients had only moderate disease control.18,19

In the same vein, based on their mean EQ-5D score (0 !
worst health state; 1 ! best health state), patients with
inflammatory back pain in our study had significantly
worse quality of life than those without inflammatory back
pain (0.72 vs 0.82, P ! .005). While there is no validated
minimal clinically important difference for EQ-5D for
spondyloarthropathy, a clinician may examine a patient’s
individual scores to determine which domain is more
affected. Complaints for each domain (mobility, ability for
self-care, performance of usual activities, pain/discomfort,
and anxiety/depression) could then be addressed. Patients
with spondyloarthropathies include those with ankylosing
spondylitis, psoriatic arthritis, reactive arthritis, entero-
pathic spondylitis, and undifferentiated spondylitis. Early
identification of inflammatory back pain can lead to the
earlier diagnosis of a spondyloarthropathy so that appro-
priate management can be initiated by a rheumatologist.
Prevention of spondyloarthropathy disease progression and
treatment of symptoms such as spinal stiffness and pain can
improve patient outcomes and decrease work disability.11

It is interesting that there were more female patients in our
cohort of patients classified with inflammatory back pain
(66.7%), even though it has been reported there is a sex bias
of 2.2 to 1 in favor of men for ankylosing spondylitis.15,22

There may be a few reasons for this finding. There are more
female patients in the overall practice of the uveitis specialist
(L.D.) at the time of this study (59% female patients and 41%
male patients, or 1.44 to 1). Out of the 141 patients who
completed the survey questions, 61% were female. Also, as a
function of the study design, it is possible that female patients

TABLE 3. Anterior Uveitis Etiology or Association in
Anterior Uveitis Patients Who Participated in the Study

Survey

Etiology or Association
Number of Patients (%)

(N ! 141)

Idiopathic 45 (31.9)
HLA-B27 20 (14.2)
Ankylosing spondylitis 15 (10.6)
Infectiousa 15 (10.6)
Inflammatory bowel disease 7 (5.0)
Fuchs iridocyclitis 7 (5.0)
Lens induced/pseudophakic 6 (4.3)
Sarcoid 5 (3.6)
Juvenile idiopathic arthritis 4 (2.8)
Psoriatic arthritis 4 (2.8)
Rheumatoid arthritis 3 (2.1)
Reactive arthritis (Reiter syndrome) 3 (2.1)
Undifferentiated spondyloarthropathy 2 (1.4)
Otherb 5 (3.6)

HLA ! human leukocyte antigen.
aLyme, tuberculosis, herpes zoster, herpes simplex, human

immunodeficiency virus.
bBehcet, Possner Schlossman, polyarteritis nodosa, drug-

related, masquerade.
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may be more likely to respond and complete extensive
surveys. A study by Gritz and Wong reported a 12-month
prevalence rate of anterior uveitis in Northern California to
be higher in female subjects (58.4%).23 It also described that
relative to men, women may have a higher risk of being
diagnosed with recurrent or chronic disease after the initial
bout of inflammation. Furthermore, the study postulated that
older women may be at higher risk than younger women than
for men of the same age group. In this study, the average age
of presentation to the uveitis specialist (L.D.) was 45.8 years
(range 15 to 77 years). Another paper on HLA-B27-associ-
ated uveitis and sex differences22 found that female patients
had significantly more bilateral disease after 10 years of
follow-up, mean duration of required topical treatment per
uveitis episode was significantly longer, and systemic disease
usually developed after uveitis onset whereas in male subjects,
HLA-B27-associated disease was usually diagnosed prior to
the onset of uveitis. The cohort of anterior uveitis patients in
this study were recruited from the practice of a tertiary care
uveitis specialist where the majority of referrals are from
ophthalmologists or optometrists. Therefore, a selection bias
of more complex patients in our cohort could also have led to
the higher percentage of female patients with inflammatory
back pain found in this study.

Etiologies and associations for anterior uveitis were
identified in 66.6% (94/141) of this study’s population. A
total of 33.3% (47/141) were classified as “idiopathic,”
which is a lower percentage than the findings of previous
studies1,2. 31.9% (45/141) of patients in our study popula-
tion had an HLA-B27-positive test result (although not all
patients were tested for their HLA genotype). This is less
than the 50% reported in another study8 but slightly more
than the 23.6% reported by a Canadian study.24 Many
patients did not undergo further diagnostic investigations,
especially if they already had an established rheumatologic
diagnosis of a spondyloarthropathy (Table 2). Patients
classified with inflammatory back pain were more likely to
test positive for HLA-B27 compared to those without
inflammatory back pain. Twenty-two percent of anterior
uveitis patients in our study had an associated spondylo-

arthropathy, the most common systemic disease associated
with anterior uveitis was ankylosing spondylitis (10.6%),
and 14.2% were HLA-B27 positive without an associated
rheumatologic diagnosis; these data are comparable to
another Canadian study that found rates of 21.4%, 13%,
and 6%, respectively.24

Weaknesses of this study include the inherent difficul-
ties with survey-based investigations. Many of the factors
for excluding a patient were typical challenges for studies
that require patient direct participation, for example,
patient refusal, death, language limitations, physical or
mental restrictions, incorrect contact information, and
patients stating that they did not suffer from uveitis. Of
the 167 patients who did receive the survey, the
response rate was excellent, with 141 patients (84.4%)
returning the survey by mail or completing the survey
over the phone with an interviewer. In addition, many
patients with established spondyloarthropathy may not
have had active inflammatory back pain at the time of the
survey as the disease is associated with flares and remis-
sions.25 This may have led to an underreporting of the
overall prevalence of inflammatory back pain in this
cohort.

Referral bias and patient case-mix bias, as seen in other
studies involving practice-based reviews, is another limi-
tation to this study. The cohort of anterior uveitis patients
in this study may have been more complex as they were
recruited from the practice of a tertiary care uveitis
specialist where the majority of referrals are from ophthal-
mologists or optometrists. The findings therefore may not
be appropriately extrapolated to the general community.

In summary, this study has demonstrated the prevalence of
inflammatory back pain in a Canadian cohort of anterior
uveitis patients to be 46.8%. Anterior uveitis is often a
presenting feature of a spondyloarthropathy, especially for
women. Ophthalmologists, who may be the first medical
professional to encounter these patients, should consider the
use of the simple validated questions on back pain used in this
study so that early referral to rheumatology can be made for
patients classified to have inflammatory back pain.
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